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|'.L0(S«L NGWS.j
Spring chickens are scarce aud

high. Very few have been offered
for'sale ou the local market.

MT. Thomas Seal, one of the-
proprietors of the shoe Btore, is
sojourning among the homefolks.
at Abbeville this week.

Mrs; J. H. Tillman is the guest
of Mrs. Carey Lamar-nee Miss
Lollie Addison-at her palatial
home in North Augusta.

s Dr. Janies A. Dobey, a promi¬
nent young dentist of Augusta,
spent Sundav at the home of his
father. Mr. H. W. Dobey.

Mrs. Annie Eoleton, who resides
now at Carlilse, S. ü., has been
in EdgeHeld for several d&ys look¬
ing after business interests.

Miss Virginia Addison left on

Saturday last for a visit of sever¬

al weeks to relatives in Due Weßt
and Columbia.
We direct attention to tho new.

advertisements of Mr. J.M.Cobb,
Miss. Mary Buford and Messrs.
Jackson & Johnson.
Miss Maxey Sheppard graduates

from-Couverse college this week.
Mrs. Sheppard accompanied by
Miss Rhett, who is also a Converse
graduate, attended the commence¬
ment exercises.
FOR SALE: Nine very fine,

thoroughbred Berkshire Pigs. Ap¬
ply to

E. J. Mime.

Mrs. P. R. Wates has been
spending a fortnight with her sis¬
ter, Mrs. Henry Forrest, near
Wards. Her absence bas been
keenly felt by her Buncombe
neighbors-
Mr. J. A. Prater, Mr. J.,Ruheo-

stein's head clerk and a young
mau who is deservedly very high¬
ly esteemed in Edgefield, made a

visit to his parents ¿I: Batesbnrg
on Sunday last.

FOR SALE : Ten Fine Milch
"Cows-fresh to pail. Apply to

Thos. H. Rainsford.
Mr. George 0. Wnatlèy, ac¬

companied by bis bride, who as

Miás Mary Holston was- exceed¬
ingly popular and widely beloved
in Edgefield, sp93t Sunday in our
town.

Try Leggett's Nabob Corn. Noue
better.

W. W. Adams. .

At the close of the service at
the Baptist church .on Sunday
morning last, the ordinance of
baptism was administered to Mrs.
W. H. Harling. and Mr. Thorn¬
burg.

Mr. W. W. Adams evidently
does not expect the wells togo
dry again this summer. He has
j3st-replenished his stock with
several dray loads of well buck-
ets-the "old oaken'' kind.

In order to give the best possi¬
ble shipping accommodation, the
Southern has ; put on a special
train to handle the peach crop of
the Ridge section. The loaded cars

will be rushed to Columbia and
attached to the fast north bound
trains.
One would never have known

by the number of visitors to town
on last Monday that it was first
Monday or salesday. The people
are hard at work at this season.
Those who are too lazy to do it
tkemselves-and they are legion-
are having others work for them.

.The young people a--e anxiously
awaiting the anuouucement of-the
day for holding of t'je Centre
Spring picnic. Tbe Dragoon«
should come together at an early-
day and lake the matter up.

FOR SALE CHEAP: 1 good,
gentle bay mare-works well, £>
years old. 1 flue mule 4 years old.
well broken to plow and wagou. 1
black saddle boree 3 years old, bas
been worked to plow aud iu single
harness, home raised. Apply to

J. M. A3 ays,
Edgefield, S. C.

PRESCRIPTIONS our special¬
ty. We solicit your Prescriptions,
dav or night.
WE GUARANTEE pure drugs,

accurate compounding, and rea¬

sonable prices.
W. E. LYNCH & CO.

The Advertiser job office has
been turning out some beautiful
work. Are you needing auy print¬
ing? If so, send us your ordere.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
We claim to be headquarters for

Fine Cigars.
Timmoos Bros.

New line of Swiss and Lawn
Embroideries at

J. E. Hart's.
- Send me your orders for Cotton
Seed Hulls. I will deliver them
anywhere in town.

P. P. Blalock, Jr.'
jp

Best Sisal Binder Twice.
W. W. Adams.

Roll foot and head, quarter
sawed solid oak 70 inch Beds for
$8.00. Roll foot and head, quarter-
sawed, Dolished panels 84 in. beds
for$10.00

Edgefield Mercantile Company.
/;'. Hointz's Richies, Olives Mus¬
tard and Salad Dressing always
on hand. #

Timmcns Bros.
Nicoline of Tranks and Suit

Gases from tho. cheapest to the
"pest,

Edgefield Mercantile Company.

Another bank ha&, been-organi-
zed- affinefy "Six*, with. a capital
slock-of $3^000: -MK "W." 0. Self,
a brother of Mr^J. .C. Self, cashier
of the Bank--of- Greenwood, has
beep chosen, cash ie r> These two
Edgefield. boys have risen rapidly
ir. the business world.

Owing to the inferior quality
and very . great advance in the
price of Jum ber-, the town council
will use terra cctta wherever
practicable in repairing the streets
and sidewalks. By using terra
cotta the original cost of work ie

much greater than when wood is
used butin the end it is cheaper.
WANTED: Lady or gentleman

of fair education to travel for firm
of $250,000 Capital. Salary $1,072
per year, payable weekly. Expen¬
ses advanced. Address Geo. G.
Clows, Edgefield, S. C.

Dr. Robert Black, of Bamberg,
a graduate of the S. CC. I., and
MiBB Mattie Newsom, of Willis-
ton, a eister of Miss Hattie New-
som, were married on Thursday
last. These young people were

greatly beloved while students of j
the S. C. C. I., and many people11
of Edgefield wish" them, a long,
happy and useful lif«..

For the next 30 days we will 1

offer at reduced price a nice line *

of Rugs and Matting.
Edgefield Mercantile Compan
An amendment to the post office

appropriation bill provides for an | *

aunual vacation of fifteen days
for the rural free delivery, carri-
erB. Uncle Sam should be con¬

siderate of these very faithful em
ploy ees. Every day in the y«ar,
except Sundays and holidays, the j j
rural mail carriers make their
rounds, in rain as well as in sun¬

shine.

£
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TLe happiest home i»i Edgefield |E
by great odds, is that, of Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Cogburn. Their only
daughter, Miss Ruth, who is pretty,
vivacious and dtservedly very <

popular, has returned from Hoi- *

lins Institute, Virginia, for the <

vacation. MTS. Cogburn has beeu *

indisposed for several weeks but J
Ruth's home-coming has acted 1
like magic, dissipating all of her t

aches and pains. c

My 5 and 10 cents counters are \
filled with many useful" articles..
Especial valu 'ti in Enameled
Ware.

R. T. Scurry.

Edgefield .count}' can boast cf a

number of things but iii o.ue thing
at least Laurens leads. A farmer fc
of Laurens county who is 77 years o

of age owns and plows a mule 35 g
years old. We have not heard of c

anybody in thiB county haviiig a

mule thirty five years of age. Tho I
reason mules never reach old age t
in this neck of the woods is prob- }
ably due to the fact that almost i
everybody is a trader and trading a

stock never gets older than eight I
or ten years.

Take up the old, dingy carpets
and put iresh, attractive matting
on your floors. We have beautiful
patterns very reasonable in price.

Ramsey & Jones.

Mrs. Beauregard Timmous and
her two little sons are spending a

month with relatives in Atlanta:
Their absence has already affected
Mr. Timmons very visibly, and,
while he is quite rotund now,
before the thirty days expire his
avoirdupois will be less than that
of Dr. Manly Timmons, who, by
the way, is passiüg through a like
experience. And, as for bim, he
can't make a shadow by the encl
of the month.
Good quality tooth brushes from

10 to 25 cents.
G. L. r'enu & Son.

NOW is the time/to place your
orders for binders, mowers, Jreap-
iug attachment for mowers, rakes,
etc., with Mr. E. J; .Norris. The
grain crop is good.

Fresh canned goods of all.kijds
at very reasonable prices. Your
orders solicited.

P. P.Blalock Jr.

Get in the Swing with a Counts
Grain Cradle.

W. W. Adams.

For delightful, refreshing drinks
of all kinds cometo the Luray
fountain.

G. .L. Penn & Sou.

The best quality of Violet and
Florida Water" on the market in
bulk at

" TIMMONS BROS.

50 Pieces White Madras and
P. K's." at Hart'B.

Full stock hames, traces, and
all kinds of farming implements.

P. P. Blalock, Jr.

Ask Mrs. I. A. Webb of Tren¬
ton what she thinks of the Model
Queen Stove. Guaranteed, by

Edgefield Mercantile Co.

Car load of Stoves just arrived
Can furnish stoves from $8. to
35. Guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction or money refunded.

Edgefield Mercantile Company.
Ourlrou Beds have been ad¬

mired by all who have eeen them-
pricesi very reasonable.

RAMSEY & JONES.
A. A. Wells, M. P. Wells, J. M.

Mays, 8. B. MayB, J. L. Hart, S.
W. Williams and Hamp Smith are

now using Mitchell and Oweneboro
Wagons. Ask them about their
weak point before buying.

EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE CO.

Large assortment of Summer
Lap Robes at

Ramsey & Jones.
NuuD^Ky^ffQe chocolat s aud

bon bons fresh Ijy express.
^Cr; JU Penn & Son.

\
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"We haye had fine rains."
ie the. first remark that you
from the. lips of those with w
you meet, it malters not in \

section they reside. The glor
rains have been general, aud c

just in the nick o' time. The
merB were, "with but few ex

tiouB, up with their work, and
pees can be sown and late
planted.
A country church offered s

a very small salary that
Spurgeon wrote to tbe trust*
'The only individual I know
could exist on such a stipen
the angel Gabriel. He would E
neither cash uor clothes, anc
would come down from hea
avery Sunday morning and
back at night. So I advise yoi
invite him." \

Our stock of. Furniture
ilways complete. .Bed-room Si
From $20. up. We buy in car
ind can make very low prices^

Ramsey & Jonet
"Werve got some mighty sn:

maps up our way," said Dr. Vt
;er Nicholson to us on Mond
Se then told us about a ne
mild that was boru near Pleasj
Lane a few days ago with 1
lpper front teeth and a tooth
;he end of its tougue. .Thie
juitc a freak bf nature, but nev
heless true.

Low Shoes in all styles for
iges and sexes at

J. E. Hart's

Not only has Hon. Thos.
Gainsford ten very fine mi
;ow8 for sale, but he also raise
jreat nunaber of hogs. A faw di
iRO be sent nine to Augusta
ns wagon and realized $57 d
ars for them. So it is clearly se
hat bis large plantation produ<
loraething else besides cotb
rVould that there were more li
t.
Slowly the number of caui

lates increases. Mr. II. W. Dot
tunouuees as a candidate for a

litor this week. It would be h
vords for us to tell the peoplo
Sdgefield couuty who he is. ft
3obey is knowu everywhere as

iprigbt, honest man, one w

[ualified to fill this importa
)oeition. The people's iuterei
vould bp safe in his hands.

Leggett's celebrated Teus, ai

boasted Coffee from 10 to 30 cer
)er pound.

TIMMONS BROS.

Miss Miunie Lanham, who b
teeu very faithful in the dischar
if her duties at the Hart d
;oods store, will take the mon

if June for rest and recreatio
she and Mrs. D. E. Lanham,
lopers, left on Monday to after
he commencement of the Di
Vest Female college, from whic
nstitution Miss Emmie Lanhat
', daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. ]
jauham, graduates this year.
Just received a lot of fly na

or horsep, also a full lint! of SUE
oer buggy robes.

Edgefield Mercantile Co.
Our comic postal cards are tl

lousa'ion of the hour. Come
iud make your selections.

G. L. Penn & Son.

Buy a Deering Mower and Bai

Jay.
W. W. Adams.

New Belts in Silver, Goii
apauese, Kid, Dresden and Cai
'as, just received.

J. E. Hart.

lucen Quality Oxfords.
Ladios: 'Tis a known fact thi

iur Quean Quality and Heed
)xford?, first of all, are unpu

>assed in value. Never were sho;
nore beautiful than the new style
his seasou. We have them i
hapes and patterns from whic
ivery taste eau be pleased. Ma
ve have the pleasure of sbowin
'ou these graceful 'conceptions c

bot ease.
Gentlemen: If you would lik

o put your foot into a shoe thu
'eels as though it' were made fe
:ou so perfectly does it fit-if yo
vish this pleasure just try a pai
)f our $3 50 and $4.00 shoes mad
n dull vici kid and patent kid;

The Corner Store.

We solicit your prescriptio
msiuess. Utmost care is exercise
n compounding prescriptions an

)nly pure, fresh drugs are usec

3ur prices are very reasonable.
G. L. Penn & Sou.

FOR RENT: A flvo-rOoi
muse with good garden, well, oui
3uildingp,etc. Apply to

J. I;. MIMS.
"Model Queen" stoves stand a

ihe head of all cooking stoves. W
save them in 22 in. ovens.

Edgefield Mercantile Company
Just received a large supply o

Jardware and Carpenter's Tool
)f all kind. Call upon us when ii
îeed of these goode.

Ramsey & Jones.

Have you tried our "Whit
Star" Coffee. There is nothinj
)etter. Try it once and you wil
ise no other.

G. L. Penn & Son.

See our beautifully decorate)
Toilet Sets before you buy.

RAMPEY & JONES.
Nice Decorated 100 piece Din

1er Sets at $8.50 and $10.0C
?orty-two pieco Sets $5.00 ;
Edgefield Mercantile Company
We are headquarters for buggies

Such as the Hackney, Tysou o'
loues, Rock Hill, Columbus am

DhaseCity buggies have stood th
:est of years, aud always giv
satisfaction.

Ramsey & Jones.

The Goldsl.ro, McFarland
raylor, Cannady and Babcocl
Buggies are still going down thi
.oad ahead of all others.
Edgefield Mercantile Company

Grivë Thc Boys "Empïoyniéhè. .

"

Now, that the vacation season is
here, what must.-be doDe w*fh the
boys? The girls eau be eaBily;
looked utter, but as for the boys
they are a bard proposition. If
they are allowed to loaf during the
next four months, they will fall
in with bad associates and will-
form habits that will cling to
them through life. If they are al¬
lowed to lounge about the' house,)
their idle hands will make a work¬
shop for-well, we will not say
who. It is far better to give a boy
6ome regular employment, for he
is in some respects like amu'e-'
the only way to control bim io io
keep nim at work.

The Summer School,
Prof. J. F. Entzmiuger is very

much encouraged over the outlook
for the Summer School which be¬
gins on Monday next, June the
11th. It is probable that there will
be about thirty to enroll. Quite a

number have made application
through Prof. Eotzminger for
board. The public schools through¬
out the county closed somo time
ago, so the teachers, having had a

season of needed rest, have no

valid excuse, unless providentially
kept away, for not attending-the
Summer School. All live, aggres¬
sive and progressive teachers will
have au earnest desire to attend
and will not seek some flimsy pre¬
text for absenting themselves.

The Edgefield Chapter of the
Daughters of the Confederacy was

organized Friday, Juno the first.
The following officers were elected :

Mrs. C. H. Fisher, president;
Mrs. R. A. Marsh, vice-president;
Mrs. N.G. Evans, treasurer; Mrs.
R. N. Bailey, recording secretary;
Mrs. Kate W. Cbeatham, corres¬

ponding secretary; Miss Maxy
Butler, historian.
The next meeting is called for-

Tuesday, June the 19th, at five
o'clock, io the court house. A large
attendance ia earnestly requested
as lhere are some arrangements
to be made befo-e the Charter can
be grauted. Remember June the
19th at five o'clock in the court
house. This is to be a Working
Chapter.

Mr. M. B. Hamilton expects to
raise a flock of 100 turkeys this
year for market. We believe that
he will succeed in this great un-

derlakiug just as he does in all
otherp, but, as for us, we wouid
fail utterly. Even the four measly,
runt}' Jillie turkeys that are to be
found on the Advertiser's premi¬
ses are more trouble than triplets
would be. Howerer, fortunately or

unfortunately, we have had no

experience as to the triplets.
When you want paint that

spreads.well and wear3 well, let
us supply you with Harrison's or
Heath. &. Milligan's paint«, none
better.

Timmous Bros.

Mr. W. H. Nicholson is being
urged to become a caudidato for
the legislature from Greenwood
county. If he will accept thé
place, the people of our sister
county will act wisely by electing
him. Mr. Nicholson, like his broth¬
er, who represents Edgefield in the
House, is honest, fearless,.capable,
incorruptible.
WANTED: The names of some

relatives of the following gentle¬
men who lived in Edgefield Dis¬
trict about 60 years ago: Henry
Goodwin, Julius Goodwin, Young
Goodwin and Dr. Wiley Goodwin."

Write
C. A. Hudson,
Columbia, S. C.

Mr. E. J. Norris told us a fe.w
days ago that his crop of chickens
was unusually fine (the long¬
headed candidates will, make a

note of this fact.) On being aeked
what luck he was haying with
turkeys, Mr. Norris rotófod: -'Not
80 £*ood ; some of thSm come up
dead every morning." . The last
census he took revealed the
lamentable fact that his turkey
population had berni reduced from
22 to ll, with indications of a

further reduction during Thanks¬
giving and Christmas,.

Full Ptipply nf Harris and
Glenn Springs waler always on

hand.
Tim mons Bros.

Delightful Barbecue Hush and
Lye Hominy cul v 10 cen ls a can.

"

R. T. Sr urry.
Pulverized Sugar always on

hand.
Timmons Bro?.

If youi plom ich troubles you do
not oo'iclude that there is no cure,
for a great many have been per¬
manency cured by Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Try
them, they are certain to prove]
beneficial. They only cost a quar¬
ter. Sold by G. L. Penn & Son.

Those who are sain I nur flesh
and strength by regular treat¬
ment with

Scott's Emulsion
should continue tho treatment
In hot weather; smaller dose
and a little oool milk with lt will
do away with any objection
which ls attached to fatty pro¬
ducts during the heated
season.

Send for free urripie.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemtits,

409.415 Pearl Street, Now York.
50c. and J i.00 ; all druggist*.

The public Bhould not forget that
we keep in stock every kind
and size of coffin and casket from
$3.00 to $200.00. We can fill order
day or night. Our hearse is ready
to meet all calls on short notice
at a reasonable price.

Edgefield MercautileOo.

Let the Advertiser job office do
youi printing.
Wanted 500 children to see our

low shoes.
J. E. Hart.

cfo
PLANTER'S
LOAN AND
SAVINGS
BANK»

r OK DEPOSITS '

ACCOUNTS ! !Ä SOLICITED - ?

L C. KAYNE,
"

PllKSIDHHT. \ I
Oas. C, Soward, : :

Augusta, GOL. jj CASHOB.
RESOURCES OVER »1,000,000 | ¡

tiaiiinmiiiinmsnii ?
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ÎTHE NATI8NAL BANK J
áf AUGUSTA, GA.

L. C. HAYNE, President.
FRANK &. FORD, Cashier.

CAPITAL.$250,000
Surplus and Profits. 150,000 \

Wa ih.ll bo pte*M4 ta hare you opes aa teewit1 ?

A with tula Bsulc Castomeriand cotrecpemAenu a» »

T tared of orery courtly and accommadatfcm po«l-1 .
T W« under coüMrraü>e, modern Baokiac am h oda , ,

t<H4»VH^ 111111 III 111111 H*

NO. 29.

Twenty Living Monuments.
Have yon seen Miss Mary Fair's

trees? Most of thom are growing
beautifully. Early in the year she
paid a man to j)laut twéuty-odd
water oaks along the stroet leading
from Bumcombe street by Mr. N.
L. Brunson'6 residence. The very
commendable enterprise and pub¬
lic spirit of this young lady Bbould
put.to shame the officials aud the
hundreds of other men of the
tuwn. The ono great difference
between men and women anyway
is this: When the latter sees that
a thing needs to be done they
either do it or have it done, while
the m9n occupy their time talking
about it, neither doing it nor hav¬
ing it done. Long after the present
inhabitants of Edgefield are dead,
and most of them forgotten, a
score of sturdy water oaks in
Bumcombe will be living monu¬
ments to Miss Mary Fair. Those
who are refreshed by their shade
will be grateful to ber and even
the birds that nest upon the
branches and feed upon the acorns
will sing her praises.

DO YOU GET UP
WITH A LAME BACK?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news¬
papers ls sure to know of the wonderful

cures made by Dr.
L Kilmer's Swamp-Root,j the great kidney, liver
li and bladder remedy.

It is the great medi¬
cal triumph of the nine¬
teenth century; dis¬
covered after years of
scientific research by
Dr. Kilmer, the emi¬
nent kidney and blad¬
der specialist, and is

wonderfully successful in promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou¬
bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-ROot is not rec¬
ommended for everything but ifyou have kid¬
ney, liver or bladder trouble It will be found
just the remedy you need, lt has been tested
in so many ways, in hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur¬
chase relief and has proved so successful In
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a

sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writing mention reading this generous
offer in this paper and
send your address to
Dr. Kilmer fSt Co.,Bing¬
hamton, N. Y. The
regular fifty cent and Homo of Swamp-Root,
tallar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

Don't make any mistakfi, but
remember the name, Swamp-
Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
and the address, Birghamton, N.
Y., OD ererjr bottle.

Mutual Benefit's
Low Life Insurance Rates.

AGE RATE
14 to 21 $18.40

22 18.80
23 19.23
24 19.67
25 20.14

26 . 20.63
27 21.15
28 21.69
29 22.26
30 22.85
31 23.48
32 24.14
33 24.84
34 25.58
35 26.35
40 30.94
45 37.08
50 45.45
60 72.83

This Company pays large Divi¬
dends annually, reducing the
above lates considerably. NO
RESTRICTIONS as to War, Oc¬
cupation, eic.

E. J. Norris, Agent.

A car load of first
class Cypress Shiiin
gles and a car load
of Cotton Seed hulls
just received.
Wp can stipply your needs at

the New Depot.
jiff"" Pries reasonable

Jackson & Johnson
Have 3'oii a diploma or a picture

(hat you wish frained? We liav«
just received a beautiful tssort-
raentof mouldings.

Timmon s Bros.

If you want good insurance
chpup-r-at aclual cost-let me

write you a policy in tbH Southern
Mutual Lite Insurance Associa¬
tion.

J. H. May.
Just in, a larg--? asoortm^nt C 1-

gate's Toiet Soaps, from Cash¬
mere Bouquet to Octagon.

W. W. Adams.
For Cash-210 pairs Children's,

Ladies' and Men's low shoes at
factory coat.

Jas. E. Hart.

Just received a large stock of
Hames, Traces, Back-bands, Plows
and Plow Stocks. My prices are

very reasonable. Let me supply
your needs.

P. P. Blalock, Jr.

r AT COST.
it of the Millinery busi-
ntire stock

OST
of a life time* It will

id get the pick of the

I BUFORD.

"ff-- 'inii ^iir Ti ITM-I -"»arm

Large storjk of tile celebrated
"Old Hickory*' Wagons just re-

coived. All sizes at Very reason¬
able piicas.

Ramsey & Jones
Corner Store's Reduction Sale.

Finding our store a little over

stocked, we have decided to put
ihe knife in the price of certain
lines, viz: All our 75, 90 and $1
Table Damask to go at 55 cts yard ;
heavy 90 inch Linen Sheetiug to
go at $1.10 yard. Lace Curtain
material to go at 15 and 20 cts
yard. Fine Sheer Lawn 40 inches
«vide going at 10 cts. 46 inch
printed Organdies and Dotted
Swiss at reduced prices. Pearl
Buttons 2 cts dozen and Pins 1 ct
paper.
Sheer India Linon Handker

chiefs ¿ and £ inch hem at 50 cts
dozen. Complete line of Val Lacee,
Swiss; Edge and Batiste match
sets. White and colored parasols
in very stylish assortment of han¬
dles. Checked Homespun 4£ cts
pard ; standard Gingham 5 and
1 cts yard. Reader, this is no fake
3ale. We have the goods and need
the money. Sale begins May 8th
md continues until stock is re-
iuced ?

Respectfully,
The Corner Store.

Lace Curtains, Portieres and
Table Covers, all styles, sizes and
prices at
Edgefield Mercantile Company.

Winthrop College Scholarship and
Entrance Examination.

The examination for the award o\
vacant scholarships in Winthrop
College and for the admission of new
students will be held at the County
'ourt House on Friday, July 6th, at

) a. m. Applicants must not be less
;han fifteen years of age. When
icholarship8 are vacated after July
!, they will be awarded to those mak-
ng the highest average at this ex-

iniination provided they meet'the
¡onditions governing the award. Ap¬
lican ts for scholarships ¡ should
ivrite to President Johnson before
he examination for scholarship ap-
)lication blanks.
Scholarships are worth $100 and

ree tuition. The next session will
»pen September 19th,J1907. For further
nformation and catalogue, address*

Pres. D. B. Johnson,
Kock Hill, S. C.

Gear«
Our TRIUMPH GEAR speaks

for itself. It has more desirable
features than auy other side
spring gear. It ie so constructed
that the center or brace springs
serve a double purpose, L e., both
a brace and equalizer, consequent¬
ly you get less side motion than
on any other side spring gear.
Put your whole weight ou one
step off the TRIUMPH and
watch the result, then go through
the same operation on any other
side spring gear vehicle and yon
will fiud the TRIUMPH goes down
level, while the others cant to one
side. It is justly entitled to its
name, the TRIUMPH.

Edfiefield Mercantile Company.
There is nothing on the market

superior to a '-White Dove" Ham.
Try one.

'

P. P. Blalook, Jr.
A Texas Wonder.

There's a Hill at Bowie, Tex.,
that's twice as btg as last year.
This wouder is W. L. Hill, who
from a weight of 90 pounds hae
grown to over 180. He says : "I
suffered with a terrible cough, and
doctors gave me up to die of Con¬
sumption. I was reduced to 90
pounds, when I began taking Dr,
King's New Discovery for Con¬
sumption, Coughs and Colds. Now,
after taking 12 bottles, I have
more than doubled in weight and
am completely cured." Only sure
Cough and Cold cure. Guaranteed
by G. L. Penn & SOD W. E.
Lynch & Co. 50c and. $1.00 ?

Try Egg-O-See, the new cereal
for delicate people.

TimmoDB Bros.

For reliable, high-grade harness
of all kinds-buggy or wagon,
double or single-come to UB. We
buy direct from the best makers-
in the country.

* Ramsey & Jones.

Sachet powder-all odors-in
bulk, Colgate's Talcum P>wder,
Roger & Gallet's Toilet Powder s.c

Timmons Bros.

We have something spe
cial to say to you.
"We are all judged by our

outward appearance at first,
and first impressions are the
most lasting."
Here is the clothing that

will giAe every man a great
boom.
The right kind of clothing

"cost money" and a man

can't spend his money in a

wiser way than Dy getting the
best.

AUGUSTA, GA.

2%

Are you interested in a line of extremely well made
CLOTHING at very moderate prices?

If so, you can do no better than come arid look at
the line displayed here.
We are anxious to have you make a close compari¬

son, and assnred that you will decide that [this is -the
place to buy your next suit.
We want your business in our line and guarantee sat-

sfaction.
Can we do m ore?

c. m. MAY.

Always Remember the Fall Name

Laxative gromo Quinine
Cures a Cold in One Day, GripinTwo.


